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pulpy mass to my mouth, 'You 'gie bu which the proof of his Mentit
'un a licken, and 'Stick "un on for was in hidingshould be called, de I
me. 'No, noV I exclaimed, 'the liam fôunti itl
sticker is of no 'Use now. You muet À brave 'little French lady was
buyanother, and don't suek all the likewise at 'first ùnable to supply
sticky off âgain.' 'What, pay an- eufficient proof in order that she
other - penny? Nôwt o' th sort. migh:t reclaim a valuable letter,
'That was a bad 'un, and you know After some perplexity she said
it. YonIl jist gie me a good' 'un.' sweetly, "Pardon, monsieur," and
That, of course, 1 refused. -way to a corner. A mo
III just gd an' tell passon (parson), ment later she came back and placed
an& he'il. -write and tell the Queen on the astonished Mr., Smith 's blot-
about yer sellin' bad stickers. tin,&-pad- a purple elastic band, with

Mr. Smith tells another humorous pretty clasps. UP.On this dainty Ob-
Atory-of 'a gentleman riding through ject of lémininity -was discovered
Dublin.in a jaunting car. Notieing the French ladys naine, beautifully
the een&al Post Office, he. inquired, embroidiered. "Voilàl" was all the

And whàt are those three figures little lady said. li was a _Very 'tri-
at, the tepî" "Och, and shure they umphant, voilà. Honi s6it qui mal>,yApostles;are. the, twelve er hon- penset
Our nplièÀ the driver. de Twelve

>Y Mr. Rowland, the feunder of'- the',Ap-(Wùe8l but there are only three. . . ý 3
ýÀ,Cd: peilmy post', once gave a leetUre , OUThrue, for ye, yer honour, but in- de

da4e they- are all there." -"But 1 .4otronomy" befOre members of the
PQst Office. As an illustration of anýôn1Y selle three," persisted-the mystî- eclipse of the sun,'the leèturer sùg-fied gentleman. ',well, sor, l'Il just,P1 eested the passing ýof a shilling beýtell, The fact ils they'ré in a tween the eye and the la . Eîsinuddlé inaide, ail in ânaîirs, so they mp

got 'nine of âe Apostl" te. listeners.1fum.bled in their pockets'

do n and help 'eni - and they're., in- for moons,-*'the-nshooktheirheads,
and began to titter. At length, ingidýL, now go en the letteïs. 91-adade
a JOI voiee, someone said "Ird Éor it.ýinay 4 le MY wo
beg, té explain, sir, that we were, all

Iii.,regard to retl letters and very .1 anxious to try, the, âxperiment
Èaekéta cobtaiiiing value, it is neces- which you suggested, but unfortùn-

44, sary for, those, making elaims té ately, we canne find shilling,givé..Som7e tangible, proof of theirli amonget ùS.", "'phis waFi a gentlee gibility. On one occasion a gentle- hi»t fer.,in
man came into the loiffice and clainil- 'reialuneration 1r containing a chelque. Tie When- the Pafcel -Post ý was -ag-ed ý a jette ina
hall ffl cpintnanlication beaýini ý !lis Urat;ed iii 1883 the Dead Letter Of,
nameI, ed for some, reason or Othe fice made arrangements for a larl
lie ha& come away without his liand- where, eipecially just bef»reCbr'ist-:.

ebhfefý M-9Chýirritated,, the gen- mag, furkeys, geese, phcasants, rab-
t1émez ' retfrod. In 8,few Minutes, bits, &c., hung from, beams. in jeffi-
oweI ý returiçSd with vradiant eient arrây té make% leven a, pourý

"le çjn hié face., . d 1 If. 1 ean jahow terer'R mouth water. . Mr. Sm.ith
S'aid lice 44my name On tho OnS discoVeed a'hil-e stuled,-.with

"fan et tbýat satie
fýr val Mr. Smith lau y aufira4 frelquentlytiirned up, t th-,.,.z.Vèý ýCUt tbat the Post',Qftice -was "Offien. Twosuakes were once putM -. ,, - <,tb . k1

a pWe ýor dreHsing' and'un- bed . for the night, awaitile .téý be
euiügin. 'Tlowever, the cal e>iwed on the morrow. In the,

ingenuity was rewarded,, and he moýrniiý9,Q:4e snake V8ýBishe
went aWR7 with'the désired poigee- the' Otlier 1ýreseAteç1

ment


